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LL WANTS RAILROAD

OUS MURDER IS DELIBERATELY

WILL BUILD ROAD

FROM COOS BAY

AGROSS MOUNTAINS

NEW COMPANY INCORPORATED, AND

JAMES J. HILL 15 SAID TO BE BACKING

IT-W- ILL BUILD INTO CENTRAL OREGON

Tucoinn, Ar-

ticles Incorporation
Oregon

Railway Nuv'gatton .Company.

thought railroad

although incorporators
Tacotna

nrtlolcs company

railroad Washington,
Oregon, California,
transact steamship bus'ness

THE ALWAYS

. .Is now showing the latest Spring merchandise in all de-

partments. Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' Suits, Jackets,

Spring Winery. Here you will find fashion, style and

I.. ll.Ulu, &i inu

ma y&

tween this city, San Francisco and
other Pacific coast ports.

The promoters of tho enterprise
say that one of tho first steps of tho
now company will be to construct n

railroad from tho Coos Day country,
Orogon, 1G0 miles Inland, travertin
a rich agricultural country. Marsh
Hold or North Demi will most prob-

ably be tho ocean tormina! of this
road.

i A. E. Law, ono of tho Incorporators
was for many years a leading official
of tho Northern Pacific railroad In

tho West.

BUSW STORE

U..,nnt !

luwuai ijiiuuo.

Spring Suits
In n grand assortment of tho

latest materials and nowost te

shade! at prleos you cun't
beat Long coats, satin lined and
full flare skirts Prices onb

$9.50, $12.50
$14.50 and up

Spring
Millinery

Hundreds of the Newest here
'n select from In every shape and
mp j on ask for. Prices very

t usunable

$1.95, $2.50, $2.95,

$3.50 and up

Silks and
Dress Goods

In the big cities of the oast you

cannot find a more
took of fine dress dress goods and

s Iks than we can show ou Noth- -

f g shown but the rawest goods

Silks, yard, 25c, 35c, 49c,
65c and up

Q-e- ss Goods .yard ,25c, 35c,
49c, 59c, 65c and up
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KIDNAPERS CAUGHT

AND IDENTIFIED

BY THEIR VICTIM

United Press Leased Wire.

Clovolnnd, O., March 25. Four
notable developments occurred In .ho
Whltla kidnaping ease today. The
first was the positive Identification
by Willie Whltla of tho man and wo-

man captured yostordny as tho man
who had taken htm away from tho
Sharon school, and tho woman who
had guarded him during his captivi-
ty. After tho Identification tho man
said ho was a plumbor In Sharon, and
thnt his nnmo was James H. Doyle,
and that tho woman was his wlfo.

Tho second development of tho dny
was tho finding of tho - houso In

which Wllllo had been hold prisoner.
This Identification was mado possible
by Wllllo, who said that from Its
windows he could sco tho signs
"Thorpo'B Hotel" nnd "Stono
Church." Tho pollco found tho houso
to bo tho Orangor apartmonts, a
Jowntnwn flat of tho bettor claw.
Doylo nnd tho woman rontcd a sultii
thero on tho second floor.

Mystery Comet Into Oiw.
Mystery surrounds tho third and

fourth development of tho dny, Tho
first was tho suloldo of a womnn
named Mnry Dolnor, whom tho polio
bollovo waB connected with tho plot.
Sho swallowed morphine whllo stand
Ing on tho streot In front of an East
End drug storo, near the Granger
apartmonts, and dlod on tho way to
tho hospital In an ambulnnco.

The fourth dovolopmont did not
take dollnito hape until lato this of
ternoon, whon representatives of the
pross cMlod' upon Mrs. Maud Forak-o- r,

a sister of Mrs. Whltla, in Nor-wnl- k,

O., nnd gavo hur a description
of tho Iloylo woman. Sho at once
burst into toatrs And oxalalmod:

"That woman again!"
Sho thon boenme hyster'cal and

could say no more for several min-
utes When ihe recovered hor calm-
ness Mrs. Fornkor would not ox-pla- in

her remark.
Police KH'k llliUlrn lletnll.

Throughout tho latter part of the
esse the police and others Investigat
ing the kidnaping bare felt thai
UiPt--e was something behind the ease
that was being kept hidden by thoe
most closely concerned. The first In-

dication of this cainjj last night,
when tho woman with Doylo, shortly
after arrest, said- -

SUNK

The steamer Pomona whloh pile
between this city and Portland, ran
onto the rooks near the town of

'

oarly this morning and Mink.
No one was Injured.

The steamer, whloh was under the
eaptalnahln of Chris PIIiuih. was j

steaming slowly hu the river alongj
the Mtlwaakle shore, a dee fog i

covering tho water eowHtttaty, shel-tm- g

off any rlw, sad owtag to this j

the boat ran onto what U known as j

MtUaukle reef." Jsawlac large
boh in her hull and slowly aaak ia
IS t of wier There were not
Hi n pssatagtT- - u board however
acd no one v injured

Tbf O C. I ' ill ral- - Hi.-!- !

and pWt lie--' iiiio i oimuliuil .11

Ktin m the .1 tin. t n. Wd

th - t in the knit j

hi- - - the ftr.f drldclit tthilh

There'll be boll In Shnrott to-

morrow,"
Mr. Whltla's subsequent actions

nnd his npparont hesltnncy nbstit
taking any steps that might oxpcdlto
tho prosecution of tho kldnapen
huyo led t on further bollef In Its
mystery.

Tho pollco do not bollovo thnt tho
womnn arrested with Doylo In bis
wife, nnd thoy nro banding every en-

ergy to plorco tho veil of mystory
with which sho Is surrounded. Mrs.
Whltla's sister's remarks shown thnt
tho woman Is known to tho family,
and Mr. Whltla haa told tho pollco
thnt ho know Doylo slightly In Sharon

Thesu facts, taken In connection
with tho extraordinarily kind treat-
ment that Wllllo Whltla received at
tho hands of tho kldnapors havo put
tho pollco on tho qui vivo, and tholr
offorto aro bolng oxorted to discover
tho Identity of tho mysterious wo-

man In tho ense.

Cleveland, .March UG. Mrs. James
II. Doylo, known as Union Fnlknor,
tho woman who hold Dlllto Whltla
captive, will not bo taken to Penn-
sylvania but will bo tried hero on
tho chargo of hluokmnll, tho penalty
for which Is five yours In prison and
a fine of .,000.

Doylo will bo takon to Sharon, I'a
and tried on the charge of kidnaping.
The extreme penalty for that crime
In Pennsylvania la life Imprisonment.

Tho woman formorly wns a bur-
lesque nctrem In New York and evi-

dently haa had u varied career.
It Ih expected that Doyle will start

for Sharon tomorrow for his prollm-Inar- )

hearing The Mercer county,
Pennsylvania, grand Jury convene
the second Monday In April and tho
court opens April 19.

The pollco today returned to At-

torney Whltla tho $9818 In currency
found In the woman's potwetmlou
when she was nrrostod, ao that the
real amount of money actually paid
finally for tho ransom of Dlllle was
Just 1163.

Doylo wns put through a course of
the "third deiiree' today In Chief
Kohler's office In the presence of I

Whltla, Attorney Cochran, Chief j

('ran, the detectives who made the '

jrrwti and Thomas Doyle of Sharon.
lucitliiT uf the prisoner

AT MILWAUKIE

has happened to any of the river
steamers since the steamer Orey
tSagle sank on the upper Wlllamotte
several years ago. and it was a sur-

prise to all the rher men that the
Pomona want down, as the orew han-dlla- g

the bout was familiar with the
Hvar froat Corvauls to Pertlaml, and
the ability of the captain a a navi-

gator Is 4aaailowi ay aoaa.
o

Corlil)ti 1 1 in a Jli.

Ua! l'rM Iitfl Wtee.1

New Yortc, Manh ti The diraet- -

r of tb Con-hiate- g (las Cow-- !

i.i Nrw York today alac.ail
.- M (ortfiyoe.. wa held three
n(., h, undir ike ho'

. u. a ih It' evrlt eao'aet,

STEAMER POMONA

2irfldent of th corporation, and he j

!.' tuni hts new duties at once i

23, 1000.

TO COOS BAY

PLANNED

WOMAN TORTURED

THEN MURDERED A

REMARKABLE CASE

FACE BURNED WITH CARBOLIC ACID,

MRS. GULBERTSON'S BODY GAGGED

AND BOUND IS rOUND IN OUTHOUSE

AT VINCENNES

(United Press Lessed Wire.

Vlnconnea, Iml., March 2C In the
supposed murder and torture of Mrs.
Hussoll Culbertson of this city tho
police today fnco one of the most re-

turn kuhlo canon over Known In this
state nnd nro working upon the prin-

cipal clew which Is furnished by let
tors from another woman, who loved
Hussoll Culbertson madly but lost
his lovo.

Mrs. Culbertson, who waH 2D years
old, was, (ffuud yesterday bound and
gagged, suffering from buriiH about
the face caused by carbolic add, In
tin outhouse at tho home of Joshua
Drnzloton, where sho lived. She died
today.

Tho young vlotlni was a trained
nurse and was married only three
mouths ago, after she had nursed
Culbertson through an Illness.

Her friends say thai sue was ex-

ceedingly happy, her Joy being mar-

red only by tho periodical receipt of
threatening letters from a woinon
who had bueu Iter rival for the love
of Culbertson. These letters whluh
were delivered mysteriously at her
loatdeuce, all breathed hatred and
vengeance and threatening violence
and death to the firldo utiles she
should relinquish hor husband to the
writer. One of the letters, In the
hands of the police, reda hh follows:

"Wvery one has a good word for
you. That Is why Ituseall euree for
you and not for me. You have been
true and I haveu'L

"I tell you again to be un your
Kimrd.

"He shall suffer as I have suffer-
ed through yon.

"Oh, how I hate you! I'll hill you
If I oau a imI thin who'll get ltuaU?
Ha' lift! I will! He will then be
mine!"

The Hille are Investigating the
cue on the theory that th letter
were really sent by the unMiccettsful

lover They w thry have informa
tion thai will IhI to an arreat. Then

NO. 03.

IN INDIANA

Is u well defined opinion, however,
thnt tho letters may havo boon sent
at n blind to delude tho pollco, an tho
threats nro so open and violent. 'On
tho other hand, some of tho office
engaged on the case Intimate that
thoy were tho work of it woman,
driven Insane by brooding over tho
loss of tho man sho loved.

Four threatening lotters In nil
were sunt to Mrs. Culbertson. Tho
fourth was found today in the closet
of hor room,' from which h!io ovl-dont- ly

was dragged, to her denth. Tlio
last letter contained the single word
"Goodbyo." and was Illustrated with
rudely scrawled skull nnd cross-bone- s.

The first letter was found last Fri-

day night, having been pushed under
tho front door and was addressed to
"Mrs. Culburtson." Saturday night
it second letter was placed on u win
dow, sill ut the roar of tho house,
Monday night a third letter was
placed on tho sill of tho parlor win
dow. The fourth probably was drop-pu- d

by the murduiuis us thoy drag
god tho woman from her room (o tho
shed whore sfio was killed.

Carbolic acid ovlduutly was foruud
down hor throat, after sho had been
bound mid gagged and probably ren-

dered half uiiQnusnlouH li her strug-
gle for life.

Mrs. Culbertson lieroro her mar-
riage wiih Miss Jonnlu Loo Overton
of Dublin,' Texas. She onmo hero
from Chlaago, after having complet-
ed a course In nursing In thnt olty.

The couple eloped lo Lawrence,
vllle. III., on January (! and tho

of their wedding onmo

hi a surprise.
There la no clew except that given

by the mysterious letter and the po-

lice are far from a solution uf the
problem.

Two linen handkerchiefs nnd a
tliree-nune- e iHittle whlihlial oou

(Continued on page fl.t
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